
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Generosity Week social media 

Sample tweets for parishes 
Here are some suggested tweets to promote Generosity Week in your church. We 
recommend that you accompany these tweets with the Generosity Week social 
media graphics we have created. We have included an example of the graphics in 
the first post of each section. 
 
To help raise visibility of Generosity Week please use the hashtag #GenerosityWeek. 
 
Please edit the copy to suit your church and your Generosity Week. 
 
This week we’re taking part in #GenerosityWeek to grow our understanding of God’s 
generosity and how it enriches our daily lives. All are welcome to join us and take part: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek  

 
This week we’re reflecting on God’s generosity to us. All are welcome this Sunday for a 
Service of Generosity and next Sunday for a Service of Gratitude: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek  

What role does God’s generosity play in your life? Join us for #GenerosityWeek and 
explore how it influences our daily lives: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek  

Have you listened to the #GenerosityWeek podcasts? Hear stories of inspiring generosity 
from church communities across the country: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

We’re exploring the stories of generosity found in our church building  as part of  
#GenerosityWeek. All are welcome to join us. Details are available on our website:  

https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Promotional%20assets.zip
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Promotional%20assets.zip
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts


 
 
 
 

  
 

GENEROSITY WEEK  2 

How has God been generous to you? #GenerosityWeek 

 

Sample tweets for Dioceses 
This Harvest, celebrate God’s generosity in your church with #GenerosityWeek: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek  

This Harvest we’re taking part in #GenerosityWeek. We hope your church will join in and 
celebrate the joy of God’s generosity in our communities: 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek  

#GenerosityWeek is a group of new resources to help us celebrate God’s generosity 
towards us. It includes: 

         Service materials  

        Podcasts 

        Group discussion materials  

      Reflections 

 
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek  
 

 

Sample tweets for podcast episodes 
Here are some suggested tweets to promote the podcast series. We recommend 
that you accompany these tweets with the Generosity Week graphics created 
especially for the podcast series. 
 
Day One In today’s #GenerosityWeek podcast episode we hear  how one church 

community looks outwards to share God’s love:         Listen here 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

 
Day Two In Day Two of #GenerosityWeek we hear about God’s generosity in action at 

a bustling food bank ran by a church in Leicester.         Listen here 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Day Three Today’s #GenerosityWeek podcast shows us that generosity isn’t always 
about big gestures. We can have a generous impact through simple actions 
such as calling a friend or checking in on someone.  
 

        Listen here https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Day Four “God is a generous God and there's always more and there's always 
abundance. And in a way, it's an overflow, like you saying, you know, when 
you get something as a gift, you want to give back.” 
 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Podcast%20Graphics.zip
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Podcast%20Graphics.zip
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts


 
 
 
 

  
 

GENEROSITY WEEK  3 

        Listen in today’s #GenerosityWeek podcast 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Day Five “Do I realise what Christ has done for me and what he's given me? And then 
do I want to use, out of the things he's given me, some of that to help other 
people?” 
 

        Listen to today’s #GenerosityWeek podcast 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Day Six In today’s #GenerosityWeek podcast, we hear about how amazing things 
can start with a simple vision. 
 

        Listen here https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Day Seven In today’s #GenerosityWeek episode we hear an example of how one act of 
generosity can lead to many more, and whatever our circumstances, we all 
have the capacity to ask ourselves how we can give back. 
 

        Listen here https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Day Eight In Day Eight of #GenerosityWeek we hear about how it’s important to help 

yourself so you can help others.         Listen here 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts  

Bonus 
episode 

Did you enjoy the #GenerosityWeek podcast series? We have a bonus 
episode for you. In our final episode we hear about the importance of 
generosity through community.  
 

        Listen here https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts 

 

Sample tweets for Generosity Week 
Activities 
Here are some suggested tweets to promote the Generous Activities. We 
recommend that you accompany these tweets with the Generosity Week graphics 
created especially for the Generous Activities. 
 
Day One All week we’re challenging you to think about those acts of generosity that 

you can do to make the world a better place.  
 

Today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

 

https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/generosityweek-podcasts
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Generous%20Activities.zip
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2021-07/Generous%20Activities.zip


 
 
 
 

  
 

GENEROSITY WEEK  4 

Day Two Our acts of generosity reflect the generous God we believe in. All week we’re 
asking you to reflect on generosity in your life. 
 

Here’s today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

Day Three Sometimes it’s those small acts of generosity that have a big impact on those 
that receive them. All week we’re asking you to complete a generous action. 
 

Today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

Day Four Through our generosity and service we praise God. This week we’re asking 
you to complete a generous action. 
 

Here’s today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

Day Five An act of generosity today becomes a wave of generosity tomorrow. How 
can you make a difference?  
 

Reflect with today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

Day Six One of the joys of generosity is that it inspires generosity in return, setting 
off a virtuous cycle. Today we ask how can you begin a virtuous cycle of 
generosity? 
 

Today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

Day Seven Our calling as Christians is not just for ourselves but to share God’s love and 
generosity with all. This week we’re asking you to think about how you can 
share God’s generosity. 
 

Today’s #GenerosityWeek activity      

Day Eight When we are low, it can seem  hard to feel like we have anything to offer 
others, when in fact, even simle acts like listening and talking can be small 
offerings of generosity that lift others around us. 
 

Today's #GenerosityWeek activity      

Bonus 
Activity 

We hope you’ve enjoyed completing our #GenerosityWeek activities this 
week. For the final action we ask you to reflect on generosity in community. 
 

Today’s activity      

 
  


